Central Board Minutes
June 9, 1955
The meeting was called to order by President Gary

Jystad.

ACTIVITY CARDS
John Fowler told us that Mr# Breen wants to be able to punch
the cards.
There was discussion about this as there was
opposition.
It was brought up that season tickets to be
given to the students for all games to counteract this.
The
decision was left up to the committee in charge.
COMMITTEES
Riddle moved the following names be accepted as submitted
by the President for Publications Board,
Crippen seconded,
passed 6-0
Rick Lee - chairman
Genell Jackson
Delores Guilbault
Gary Cowan

SUGGESTED PR0F0J.JLS FOR NEAT YEAR
bunderlick suggested that folders be kept for committee chairmen
id th duties and amendments of committee.
He also suggested
that the committee chairmen come to Central Board to see
what they should and could do.
TENNIS COURTS
Bruce stated that he saw President McFarland to see who was in
d arge of the'tennis courts.
President McFarland referred him
to Mr. Pottle, as he was in charge.
Because of the vague
description of his job, Mr, Pottle was not aware of his
responsibility.
Wunderlich suggested filing all letters.
FACULTY VOTING
Jystad recommended faculty be removed from Central Board as
a voter — should be in only as advisor.
He stated that the
two members carry a 12% vote.
Lambros suggested choosing
of such representatives be done in accordance with Central Board
rotating of faculty to better interest.
If compromise is
needed the above was a suggestion. Wunderlich stated that
a break off' is good but continutiy is important. We have to
expect errors if on our own, but must also remember we learn
by doing.
George moved we table this until the first meeting
next year.
Crippen seconded 6-0 passed.
PARLIMENTARIAN
Jystad appointed Dick Riddle as Parlimentarian for next year.
ACTIVITY CARDS
Discussion continued — . Jystad stated that in the long run
the cards will be for t he benefit of all and we should go
ahead and learn by doing. Fowler said project should be meritous
for students as ASiiSU, If nice for faculty - t h a t ’s fine,
but primary^concern is for the students.

LETTER
Larry Gaughan will take charge.
It was stated that stationery
was in the office and they could be taken to the clerical
service for printing.
It xvas decided not to send the letter
to the seniors.
NORTH.E3T STUDENT CONFERENCE
Larabros reported that the Northwest Student Conference would be
held in Missoula on October 26, 27, and 23, '1955* He asked
Central Board and Activities Board to help. Between 100 and
150 people are expected.
He further explained that we will
learn a lot about student union activities and through
Activities Board the union will be a bigger and better place
than it is and we should get as much out of it .as we can.
Wunderlich suggested that we shouldn't belittle what activities
have done.
A lot has been done that w e don't realize. He
also said'that we should push for an activities director
because Mr. Pottle's job is a two-man job.
C0NV03
Jystad stated that we should stress convos next year and we
should have reports at Central Board from the Convo Committee.
STUDENT THEATRE CARDS
Fowler asked permission to be given to the Spurs axid Bear
Paws for the concession of selling student Fox cards next fall.
The notion'was so moved b y Fowler and seconded by Lambros.
Passed 6-01
HELLO WALK
Fowler moved Hello W a l k be changed to be the-walk from the
west door of the L.A. building to Aber Grove, and terminate
at the intersection of walk at .Goer Grove,
Passed 6-0,
CLASS OFFICERS MEETING
At class officers meeting it was decided to award plaque to the
outstanding activity.
Lambros moved SSI1SU buy a plaque that
will not exceed ;j25» Riddle seconded.
Passed 6-0.
Jystad
stated it would be used to stimulate interest in Student
activitiew for Outstanding Booth at the Activities jamboree.
It was suggested that the plaque be wood with little metal
plaques each year for the club winning the award.
Lambros moved the meeting be adjourned.
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